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B-MOS

Without External Power Supply
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of integrated. circuits, exploitation
of Low-power clevices is need.etl. Along this line, a new low-power device
has been proposetl, which uses the back gate of an MOSFET as the input terninal antl the insuLatect gate as a bias terninal, contrary to the orclinarry
mocle of MOSFET operation. llhe new device is naned back-gate-input M0S(B-MOS).
It operates with supply voltages less than 0.5 V andl. at curent leveIs in
the regj.on between 1O-9 ana 1O-6 eI). Therefore, tbe B-MoS can operate on
a small-size photo-celL. Moreover, as clenonstratecl in this paper, it is possibLe to constnrct a B-MOS circuit with a built-in power suppl-y. Such a circuit is driven by the photocurrent fl-owing across the built-in jrrnction
when illuninated.
When tbe B-MOS is irradiatetl with light, a forwarcl-biasing current source
is fo:medl between Eource'or subtttrate a^nd baclc-gate termi-nal, as shovwr in
Fig. L. the current was about fO-? R in a20 x 80 pn photo-cell'at a
tnngsten Light intensity of 30OO Lux. Thus, the B-M0S can operate using
power derived from absorptett light without an external power suppl-y. A siniJ.ar light-poweretl operation i.s knornm in integratetl injection Logic(Iff.,12).
Tbe oscilLation waveforns of a ring of 21 stage inverters obtained for
ttifferent Luminous intensities are showrr in Fig. 2. Oscillation frequency
increases with the increase in J-ight intensity. Propagation tlelay tine per
gate of the B-MOS and IfE was neasurecl as a firnction of light intensity using
inverter chains. The results are shorvn in Fig. 3. The propagation d.elay
time in ei.ther clevice is inversely proportj.onal to light intensity. fhus,
the B-MOS is about ten times faster than an flt. the ttifference in the ttelay
time between the B-MOS ancl IfL is expLained by the clifference in operating
reaU.ze niniaturizatj.on

voltage and junction capacj.tance.
Therefore, the photocurreut-ctriven B-MOS provides logic circuitsr whicb
operate on tbe enerry of incitlent photons, with a very high conversion efficiency. Such circuits wil-l advance the concept of solar-ceIl powered ICts
anct integratetl photo-detector arrays.
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Fig. 2. OsciLlation frequency
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